Purpose: Providers' beliefs about the causes of disparities and the entities responsible for addressing these disparities are important in designing disparity-reduction interventions aimed at providers. This secondary analysis of a larger study is aimed at evaluating perceptions of providers regarding the underlying causes of racial health care disparities and their views of who is responsible for reducing them. Methods: We surveyed 232 providers at 3 Veterans Affairs (VA) Medical Centers. Results: Sixty-nine percent of participants believed that minority patients in the United States receive lower quality health care. Most participants (64%) attributed differences in quality of care for minority patients in the VA health care system primarily to patients' socioeconomic status, followed by patient behavior (43%) and provider behaviors (33%). In contrast, most participants believed that the VA and other health care organizations (75%) and providers (70%) bear the responsibility for reducing disparities, while less than half (45%) believed that patients were responsible. Among provider-level contributors to disparities, providers' poor communication was the most widely endorsed (48%), while differences in prescribing of medications (13%) and in provision of specialty referrals (12%) were the least endorsed. Conclusions: Although most providers in the study did not believe that providers contribute to disparities, they do believe that they, along with health care organizations, have the responsibility to help reduce them. Interventions might focus on directly offering providers concrete ways that they can help reduce disparities, rather than focusing on simply raising awareness about disparities and their contributions to them.
Introduction
Since the publication of the seminal Institute of Medicine report on racial and ethnic disparities in health care in 2002, 1 numerous studies have presented robust evidence demonstrating health care disparities in the U.S. health care system. [2] [3] [4] [5] Although the factors contributing to health care disparities are complex, involving both patient and provider factors, as well as broader societal and organizational contexts, 1 there is consensus from policy makers and health care leaders that health care providers play a critical role in eliminating health care disparities. [6] [7] [8] In response, there has been a proliferation of disparityreduction training activities aimed at providers. [9] [10] [11] Yet, there is scant evidence that such efforts have been effective. [12] [13] [14] There is also limited research on how to effectively communicate with providers about health care disparities to engage them in disparity reduction efforts. 15, 16 This is a major barrier to the development of effective health care disparity interventions, as communication that contradicts people's preexisting beliefs can lead to resistance 17 and ''boomerang effects,'' in which the communication has the opposite of its intended effects. 18 Understanding how to effectively communicate with providers about health care disparities and motivating them to participate in health disparity intervention are essential given their significant role in health care disparities and the limited effectiveness of existing educational trainings in improving providers' views of minority groups and health care disparities. 10, 13, 14 Although many providers believe that health care disparities exist, they also tend to view these disparities as unlikely to occur in their individual practices. [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] Moreover, providers are less likely to endorse provider behaviors as causes for disparities despite evidence pointing to their contributory role. 21, 23, 24 They tend to downplay their own personal biases and attribute health care disparities to others' actions and characteristics such as patients' health behaviors. 21, 23 For example, even providers who agreed that racial minority patients receive different health care treatments, such as dissimilar diagnoses and procedures compared to White patients, endorsed patient behaviors as the primary explanation for health care disparities over provider or system factors. 22 In fact, this phenomenon has been consistently reported in several studies over the past decade 22, 23, 25 and appears to persist among new medical residents despite increased attention to disparities in medical education. 20 The present study is part of a larger project aimed at developing effective communication strategies to engage providers in disparity-reduction activities, using a message-matching strategy that tailors messages based on providers' preexisting beliefs. 15, 16, 26 In this secondary analysis, our primary objectives are to examine the beliefs of health care providers about the contribution of health care disparities at a global and granular level, and about responsibility for reducing health care disparities, to inform future disparity-reduction interventions and engagement strategies targeted at providers.
We focus on describing providers' global beliefs about the causes of health care disparities (e.g., provider and patient contribution), as well as more granular beliefs (e.g., provider bias; patient preferences for certain types of treatment). We also assess beliefs about responsibility for addressing disparities. While it is assumed that fostering providers' awareness of health care disparities is necessary for motivating providers to engage in disparities reducing efforts and improving public health, 15, 27, 28 it may be possible to engage providers more directly, without targeting their biases and underlying beliefs about health care disparities. For example, such interventions may involve promoting changes in clinical practice or using better models of individualized care that includes utilizing patients' cultural backgrounds to encourage healthy behaviors. 28 
Context
The present project focused on providers working in the Veterans Affairs Healthcare Systems (VAHCSs) because of its growing racial minority veteran population, its leading role in training health professionals, and its recent initiatives aimed at improving health equity for veterans. The number of racial and ethnic minority veterans has rapidly increased over the last 30 years. In 2014, over 5 million veterans, about 23% of the veteran population, were of racial minority background, and it is estimated that this number will increase to 36% by 2040. 29 Second, the VAHCS is the largest educator and trainer of health professionals in the United States. Over 65% of all U.S. trained physicians and nearly 70% of Veterans Affairs (VA) physicians have had VA training before employment. 30 As such, the VA plays a significant role in shaping the training, attitudes, and behaviors of the country's future health care workforce. Thus, assessing VA providers' views of health care disparities is a crucial first step to understand the culture of health equity promotion in the VAHCS. Third, the VAHCS provides a unique opportunity to study health care disparity efforts given that it is the largest integrated health care system in the United States, serving more than 8.9 million Veterans each year. 30 Furthermore, in recent years, the VA has renewed its efforts to eliminate health care disparities and has invested in many quality improvement initiatives, such as improvement in race data collection and educational initiatives directed at providers and policy makers. 31, 32 Despite the VAHCSs leading role in health care education and health equity promotion, to date, there is a dearth of evidence of providers' views of health care disparities in the VAHCS (e.g., whether disparities exist and its underlying causes). This study addresses this specific gap and further advances existing research on providers' perspectives about health care disparities by assessing providers' views on who has the responsibility for addressing health care disparities. It also examines the linkage between providers' beliefs about disparities and their views on who should lead efforts to eliminate them, which may bring new and valuable insights to inform organizational intervention strategies to promote health equity.
Methods
This study is part of a larger sequential mixed methods study, Enhancing Motivation of Providers On Work to Eliminate Racial disparities (EMPOWER), which was conducted at three VA Medical Centers. 15, 16 The primary objective of EMPOWER was to understand how to effectively communicate with health care professionals about health care disparities. It involved two phases. Phase one included assessment of providers' views of and attributions to health care disparities, and phase two focused on (1) a factorial experiment that tested the impact of tailored narratives on identifying and increasing providers' readiness to act to reduce disparities, and (2) identification of narrative type that leads to the highest level of participation in disparity-reduction training among providers. The data presented in this part are part of the first phase of the parent study.
Survey design, measurements, and variables
We administered a survey designed for this study to assess provider's beliefs about health care for culturally and ethnically diverse patients. In the absence of existing validated surveys on this topic, ours was constructed based on a literature review of factors contributing to differences in health care quality for racial and ethnic minority patients. It consisted of single items that asked participants about their beliefs about health care and other broad issues. See Appendix A1 for a copy of the survey and Appendix A2 for information sheet.
The following item was used to assess providers' perceptions of disparities: ''Please indicate how much you agree or disagree with the following statement (1) minority patients in the U.S. as a whole receive lower quality health care than White patients.'' Responses to survey questions ranged from strongly agree to strongly disagree on a seven-point Likert scale. The seven-point Likert scale gave responders a broader range of options and facilitated completion of the survey. However, for parsimony and ease of interpretation, we converted the seven-point response range to a three-point measure (agree, neutral, disagree) by grouping similar responses together. Comparisons of findings from the two measures yielded similar results.
Moreover, we assessed providers' beliefs of the extent to which (1) patient behavior, (2) provider behavior, and (3) the social and economic conditions in which patients live contribute to racial differences in health care quality, with responses ranging from 0 = not at all to 6 = a great deal. We examined these attributional categories by asking participants to identify how specific patient, provider, and organizational factors such as providers' biases and patients' health behaviors contribute to differences in health care for minority patients. We also evaluated providers' beliefs about what degree of responsibility (1) VA patients, (2) VA providers, and (3) VA health care system should have for reducing disparities. Reponses to these questions ranged from 0 = not at all to 6 = a great deal, which were reduced to not at all, neutral, or a great deal. We compared findings from the seven-point scale to the three-point scale and there were no major differences. We examined the distribution of provider characteristics, and beliefs about disparities, and used multivariate logistic regression to examine the association between provider characteristics and beliefs about disparities. We used bootstrapping methods to compare the percentages statistically, obtaining 95% confidence intervals. 33 We used SAS version 9.2.
Sample and recruitment procedures
The study was conducted at two large Midwestern VA Medical Centers and one VA Medical Center in the Southern region of the United States. These sites were purposefully selected because of different population compositions (mostly African American at the Southern sites and predominantly White patients at the Midwestern sites), as well as differential racial attitudes of people living in the Midwestern and Southern regions of the United States. 34, 35 Moreover, previous research has shown that clinical practices with varied proportions of minority patients have different workplace environments, provider characteristics and experiences, and patient care quality. [36] [37] [38] Therefore, we wanted to include in our sample a broad range of providers from different VA facilities that have low and high proportions of minority patients to facilitate maximum variations in participants' demographic characteristics, racial attitudes, and experiences with patients of minority backgrounds.
Participants in the study consisted of nurse practitioners, physicians, and physician assistants. Recruitment methods are described in detail elsewhere. 15, 26 Initially, we recruited participants through email with postal mail follow-up. We obtained a list of all physicians, nurse practitioners, and physician assistants from the three facilities from the Veterans Health Administration (VHA) intranet (N = 637). Given the low response rates, we changed our recruitment approach to include inperson recruitment, in which the investigator at each site provided information about the study at staff meetings and invited providers to complete the survey, on paper or online. Overall, between January 6, 2014, and December 8, 2014, 273 participants completed the survey online. Of these, 134 participants completed the survey online, and 139 completed a paper survey. The response rate for one site was 59%. The response rates for the other two sites were underestimated (31% and 27%) because we were not able to track the surveys that were not deliverable. All surveys were selfadministered and took 10-15 min to complete.
Results
We received responses from 273 participants. Due to missing data, only 232 participants were included in the final analyses. Most participants were physicians and predominantly White. The sample was equally divided by gender. Half of the participants reported that they had cultural competency training and nearly half that practiced in clinical settings that they estimated had greater than 25% racial and ethnic minority patients. Additional information on provider demographic and practice characteristics is presented in Table 1 .
As shown in Table 2 , most participants, 69%, reported that minority patients in the United States receive lower quality care. Sixty-three percent of participants attributed health care disparities to patients' socioeconomic status (SES) conditions, 42.8% attributed disparities to patient behavior, and 33.2% attributed disparities to provider behavior.
We then examined specific contributors to disparities within three attributional categories as follows: patient factors, provider factors, and organizational factors. Among patient factors, participants identified several patient behaviors as contributors to health care disparities such as patient uncooperativeness (47%), patient attitudes/beliefs about provider (49%), patient misunderstanding of treatment (53%), and patient health behaviors (57%). Poor communication by providers was identified by almost half of the participants (48%) as a major contributor to health care inequality. For organizational-level factors, few participants (27%) viewed lack of provider workforce diversity as a contributor. By contrast, many viewed lack of time/resource for providers to address social issues (60%) as a contributor.
In terms of who the participants viewed as being responsible for reducing disparities, 75% of the participants identified the VA and other health care organizations as having responsibility, followed by providers (70%) and then patients (45%). Multivariate analyses did not reveal significant associations between participants' views on the existence of health care disparities and providers' characteristics, site, professional status, or training in cultural competence.
Discussion
Our goal in this study was to describe VA health care providers' beliefs about the contributors to and responsibility for reducing racial and ethnic health care disparities. To our knowledge, our study is the first to assess beliefs about responsibility, as well as contributors, to disparities. In so doing, we sought to set the stage for future studies to help develop engagement and intervention strategies that would be effective with providers, based on their preexisting beliefs. Based on provider surveys from three VAHCSs from the Midwestern and Southern regions in the United States, we found that most participants recognized the existence of health care disparities in the U.S. health care system. Consistent with previous findings, 21, 23, 25 providers in this study were more likely to identify patient-related factors over provider-related factors as contributors to differences in health care quality for minority patients. In addition, there was a great deal of variability in providers' responses in terms of the specific contributors endorsed, at the patient, provider, and organizational levels. For example, although few participants endorsed provider differences in prescribing of medications (13%) and in provision of specialty referrals (12%) as contributing to disparities, many more endorsed providers' poor communication (48%). Despite the fact that most participants did not believe that providers contribute to disparities, the majority did believe that providers and health care organizations are responsible for reducing them. The idea that providers who are resistant to the notion that they contribute to health care disparities might nonetheless be motivated to address disparities in their own practice was a central premise of the EMPOWER project, which sought to develop narratives (or stories) to engage such resistant providers. In our qualitative and quantitative studies, 15, 16, 26 we found that providers who did not believe providers contributed to disparities responded more positively to ''provider success'' narratives, in which the provider in the story successfully resolved a problem involving Black patient compared with ''Provider Bias'' narratives in which a Black patient experienced racial bias by a provider. 15, 16 These findings, along with the results of our secondary analysis, underscore the need to carefully consider how activities aimed at reducing racial health care disparities are framed.
Interventions might focus on directly offering providers concrete ways that they and their organization can help reduce health care disparities and improve patient care (such as improving patient-provider communication), rather than focusing squarely on the issues of racial bias. In contrast, it could be argued that interventions that bypass systemic racism inherent in health care and the larger society 39, 40 reinforce an individualistic ideology, dominant in the United States, in which individuals (e.g., patients) are responsible for fixing their own problems. 41 In the short run, however, it may be more effective for health care organizations to understand what values and motivations held by providers, such as their feelings of responsibility for addressing disparities, will be most fruitful to target, if real change is to occur.
In addition, departing from prior research that assessed providers' beliefs of the existence of and contributors to health care disparities, 23, 25 this study included items such as patients' SES and social conditions of life, which are broadly considered as social determinants of health. 42, 43 Participants viewed the social contexts of patients' lives as influential in patients' health care experiences and outcomes.
In most studies on providers' perceptions of health care disparities, much of the discussion on who is responsible for health care disparities has focused on the individual-either the individual patient or providerand the belief that individual health behaviors are the most important determinants of health. [44] [45] [46] However, recent approaches to health care disparities have moved beyond individual responsibility to embrace a social determinant perspective. 47, 48 This theoretical perspective sees organizational contexts and structures, sociohistorical factors, inequalities, and political ideologies as influencing health behaviors. 49, 50 Our finding demonstrating providers' support for a greater role in addressing patients' social contexts addresses a gap in perceptions of disparities in the literature and suggests the need for future studies to integrate in their surveys questions about system factors and perceptions of responsibility for addressing disparities.
These findings have implications for VAHCS health equity initiatives. Specifically, our findings suggest that system-level health care disparity reduction efforts rather than individual behavioral changes might be more effective and desirable. They provide evidence to support and encourage the development of programs that seek to address social determinants of health as contributors to veterans' health. The VAHCS' current ''Whole Health'' initiative is an example of such programs. 51 It seeks to provide person-centered care that takes into consideration social aspects of patients' lives in their care-their values, needs, and goals. Specifically, it encourages patients and providers to develop partnerships to identify what matters most to patients and to help empower and equip patients to meet their personalized goals. Building on this Whole Health approach and findings from this study, future interventions may address what resources and organizational support providers may need to effectively provide ''whole healthcare'' to patients that go beyond their presenting health problems and to be able to address social contexts that impact their health and well-being.
Our study participants downplayed the importance of workforce diversity for reducing disparities. In contrast, research suggests that a diverse workforce is a key factor in reducing disparities. 1, [52] [53] [54] [55] [56] This is an area for future intervention at the organizational level, especially in the VA where the minority Veteran population is rapidly increasing. It will be important to make providers more aware of the importance of workforce diversity. Future studies on patients' views of workforce diversity are also needed.
Participants acknowledged that ineffective patientprovider communication contributes to health inequality. This finding is consistent with previous studies. 57 Shared decision-making, an effective communicative approach, presents opportunities to deliver patientcentered care and to address sociocultural contexts of patients' lives, as well as issues related to social determinants of health. [58] [59] [60] [61] Future steps in improving health care quality and equity for minority patients could focus on increasing providers and patients' participations in shared decision-making processes.
Our study provides new data on providers' views of health care disparities and factors that contribute to these disparities. Yet, several limitations should be noted. We constructed a survey based on the literature to assess providers' perspectives on health care disparities. Our findings, although not based on validated measures, provide a preliminary assessment of VA providers' views on health care disparities. We also condensed the survey from a seven-point Likert scale to a three-point scale, which may have affected the reliability of our measure and data interpretation. Although our findings are descriptive at this stage, they are the first steps in generating hypotheses for understanding providers' causal attributions of health care disparities, mapping progress of health equity efforts in terms of changes in providers' attitudes and beliefs, and for developing valid measures for future studies. Moreover, it is possible that our relatively low response rate could have resulted in a sample in which providers who participated in the study were more aware about issues of disparities and more motivated to address it. Our response rate and limited sample size may also account for the lack of identified relationships between site, participants' views of racial health care disparities and providers' characteristics, site, and professional status.
Providers in this study were all VHA providers. While racial disparities have been documented in many areas of VHA care and continue to persist, the VHA has invested in a wide range of efforts to eliminate them and has met with some success. 31, 62, 63 Our sample also may not be representative of all VA health care providers and did not facilitate full evaluation of providers' characteristics across multiple factors. Our sample also consisted of providers who are primarily from large urban areas with a growing minority population. Therefore, our findings may not be generalizable to the broader U.S. health care system.
Conclusion
This study offers insights into how to develop strategies for engaging providers in disparity-reduction activities. Despite the fact that most providers in our study did not believe providers contributed to disparities, they did believe that they and health care organizations were responsible for addressing them. They also believe that more efforts are needed to address social determinants of health to successfully address health care disparities. Health care leaders, policy makers, and researchers should take advantage of this receptivity to develop, implement, and test initiatives that address health care system and social determinants of health care disparities. If you have questions about your rights as a study participant, or you want to make sure this is a valid VA study, you may contact the VA Central Institutional Review Board (IRB). This is the Board that is responsible for overseeing the safety of human participants in this study. You may call the VA Central IRB toll free at 1-877-254-3130 if you have questions, complaints, or concerns about the study or if you would like to obtain information or offer input. 12. Agreement to participate in research: Please click on the link http://vhaminweb3/ccdordev/empowerproject/ surveyindex.asp stating that (1) you have read the information above, (2) if you have questions you understand whom to contact, and (3) you voluntarily agree to participate in this study.
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